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Abstract 
The UK housing sector accounts for approximately 30% of total energy demand and accounts for 27% of carbon 
emissions. The uptake of low energy retrofit (LER) within the existing housing stock is piecemeal and currently not 
sufficient to achieve the 80% carbon reduction legally binding commitment by 2050 in the UK. Literature reveals that 
improving thermal insulation is the most preferred LER design approach in housing projects. Furthermore, there are 
no legislative requirements to drive architects to design in low energy housing retrofit strategies in their current 
projects. Therefore, this research engaged architects specializing in housing refurbishment through a questionnaire 
survey to investigate LER design challenges and enablers. Results indicate that high capital costs for micro-
generation technologies; disparity in VAT between new build and refurbishment; and the complexity of the UK 
existing housing stock are the most considerable LER housing design challenges. On the other hand; a tax rebate for 
LER driven projects; removal of the VAT difference between new build and refurbishment; increased research to 
produce affordable low energy technologies; and increased government low carbon programs were identified as the 
key incentives to drive the LER housing agenda. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The UK housing sector accounts for approximately 30% of the entire UK energy demand and accounts 
for 27% of the total UK carbon emissions [1]. Notwithstanding the government’s plan to increase the UK 
housing stock by building 240,000 homes a year, approximately 70% of today’s dwellings will still be 
standing in 2050 [2]. Carbon reduction improvements through a range of cost effective energy efficiency 
measures are currently enforced in a variety of government programmes, and heat loss standards for new 
homes though Building Regulations and the implementation of the Code of Sustainable Homes (CSH) 
[3]. However at present, there are no legislative requirements to incentivise architects to positively engage 
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in low energy retrofit (LER) housing design. Hence, this research sets out to investigate the key LER 
housing design challenges and incentives. 
 
2. Context 
 
The existing housing stock in the UK is characterised by a lack of homogeneity, differences in housing 
ages and types, and ownership complexities; and therefore, requires diverse refurbishment measures in 
order to reduce their energy consumption [4]. Power (2006) [5] argued that existing housing stock will 
continue to be a significant proportion of UK housing provision in relation to the predicted future housing 
stock production rates. Additionally, around two-thirds of the existing housing stock within the UK pre-
dates the introduction of any energy conservation requirements, such as thermal performance, which is 
mandatory under current Building Regulations [6, 7].  
By and large, the main LER housing practices in the UK are limited to the following interventions: 
insulation (cavity wall, roof, loft and floor); high performance windows and doors; draft proofing and air 
tightness; high performance boilers and controls; communal heating; and energy efficient lighting and 
appliances [8, 9]. This suggests that at present, improving heat retention is the most preferred LER 
housing design intervention. On the other hand, Wilkinson et al. (2007) [10] suggested that micro-
generation technologies are not frequently specified in housing refurbishment projects due to their high 
capital costs. 
 
3. Methodology 
 
This research adopted a quantitative methodology to explore and assess architects’ perspectives on 
LER challenges and enablers. A postal questionnaire survey was developed on the basis of the findings of 
literature review, and sent to 100 geographically dispersed architectural companies with housing 
refurbishment experience. Architects provided a suitable sampling frame due to their pivotal role though 
leadership and significant involvement in the initial briefing, conceptual and design development phases 
of a project, regardless of project procurement types and project sizes. 
The questionnaire comprised six sections containing a total of 20 questions designed to investigate the 
validity of industry evidence surrounding the two key themes: LER housing design challenges, and 
incentives. The questionnaire comprised rating, multiple choice, and close-ended questions, which were a 
combination of factual, opinion and knowledge questions in relation to the salient issues of the research. 
Additional a space was included at the end of the questionnaire’s section for respondents to qualitatively 
elaborate on their responses. 
The Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) software was used to analyze the quantitative 
questionnaire data. The SPSS software facilitated the development of frequency distribution and statistic 
tables; capturing the overall mean response levels. In order to test the reliability of the results, the data 
was entered twice within the programme to check against major inconsistencies from the original data.  
 
4. Results and discussion 
 
     From the 100 targeted architects a total of 45 fully completed questionnaires were received within the 
allotted time scale; representing a response rate of 45%.  
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The overall background results strongly suggested that LER housing design is currently not at the 
forefront of the responding architectural companies’ strategic policies. Indeed, more than 80% of 
respondents relied on personal research; including literature from professional bodies, as their primary 
source of design and construction LER related information rather than in-house training and literature. 
 
4.1. Current low energy design practices in housing retrofit projects 
 
Respondents were also asked to rate the extent to which LER design strategies are implemented in 
their housing retrofit projects using a scale from ‘1’ (never been implemented) to ‘5’ (implemented in all 
projects).  
  
 
 
Figure 1.Implementation of energy efficient design strategies in housing retrofit projects 
 
Figure 1 shows a clear divide between the types of energy efficient measures being specified within 
housing refurbishment projects. However, the majority of responding architects use ‘superior cavity wall 
insulation’, ‘low energy light fittings’ and ‘roof, loft and floor insulation’ in their projects. It is interesting 
to note that 36% of respondents stated that photovoltatics have never been specified in their projects. 
 
4.2. Low energy design challenges in housing retrofit projects 
 
Respondents were also asked to rate challenges to LER housing design using a scale from ‘1’ (not a 
challenge) to ‘5’ (major challenge).  Results reveal that ‘financial’ challenges were accorded the highest 
ranking (3.49); followed closely by design and technical (3.29) and legislative (3.22). A detailed 
assessment of each of the raised thematic challenges is discussed below. 
 
4.2.1 Financial barriers 
 
Figure 2 shows that ‘high cost of micro-generation technology’ was deemed by respondents as a major 
LER financial challenge (3.82).  
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Figure 2. Low energy housing retrofit financial challenges 
 
Results suggest that long payback periods of micro-generation technologies, namely photovoltatics, 
are a particular concern to clients and end users, a view which is shared by Wilkinson et al. (2007) [10]. 
Equally, ‘unequal VAT difference between new build and refurbishment’ in the housing sector was 
considered as a significant challenge (3.71). Furthermore, respondents rated the ‘high capital costs for 
energy efficient materials’ as a prevailing challenge (3.56); followed by the disparity between ‘social and 
private sector agendas’ (3.18).     
       
4.2.2 Design and technical barriers 
 
As shown in Figure 3, respondents identified the ‘complexity of the UK existing housing stock’ as the 
predominant LER housing design and technical challenge (3.49). This suggests that the diversity in 
housing tenure and build types are the most difficult features to overcome, which is in accordance with 
DCLG (2006) [9]. ‘Limited LER knowledge and experience’ has also been rated by respondents as a 
critical design and technical challenge with a mean value of 3.47. However, respondents’ qualitative 
responses suggest that the latter is being actively addressed by the UK construction industry through 
development schemes, such as the Retrofit Programme. This appears to contradict the concerns expressed 
by English Heritage (2003) [11] outlining the UK’s limited skills base surrounding LER housing. 
Furthermore, the questionnaire respondents opined that the ‘lack of a uniform approach for applying 
sustainable strategies’ is a considerable design and technical challenge (3.44), which was also 
acknowledged by SDC (2005) [12] and Jenkins (2010) [4]. 
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Figure 3. Low energy housing retrofit technical and design challenges 
 
 
4.2.3 Legislative barriers 
 
Results reveal that the lack of a housing refurbishment regulatory framework comparable to the Code 
for Sustainable Homes was rated as the highest legislative barrier with a mean value of 3.24. Respondents 
concurred that there should be a new code for sustainable housing refurbishment, although its expected 
impact is uncertain as stakeholders are often more concerned with profitability and the quality of skilled 
personnel than new statutory requirements. On the other hand, few respondents argued that LER housing 
good practice can still be achieved without the need to develop a new specific code for housing retrofit. 
Additionally, the lack of clarity surrounding Building Regulations for housing retrofit was rated by the 
respondents as a considerable legislative challenge (3.20). This was illustrated by one respondent who 
argued that Building Regulations related to refurbishment work is “not stringent enough in terms of 
compliance obligation”, and as a result, clients are habitually reluctant to go beyond current legislative 
requirements. 
 
4.3. Low energy design enablers in housing retrofit projects 
 
Literature revealed a range of incentives that will drive a widespread uptake of LER housing. Indeed, 
DEFRA (2005) [13] argued that a holistic approach is needed to reach the established carbon reduction 
targets. Respondents were asked to rate LER housing design enablers against a five-point scale (1: not an 
enabler; 5: major enabler). As shown in Table 1, results incontestably identified the significance of 
incentives to design in LER housing strategies. 
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Table 1. Low energy design incentives in housing retrofit projects 
 
Incentive Mean 
Value 
Ranking 
Tax rebate  4.40 1 
VAT removal for refurbishment  4.29 2 
Research leading to affordable micro-generation technologies  4.07 3 
Increased government LER housing schemes  3.98 4 
Increased government support for LER technologies  3.96 5 
Simplified Building Regulations  3.93 6 
LER related grants for large scale housing  developments 3.91 7 
Reduce LER-standard products’ cost differentiation  3.76 8 
Increased LER knowledge sharing and training  3.62 9 
Development of a Code for Sustainable Housing Refurbishment  3.56 10 
Increased LER marketability  3.42 11 
Increased housing market share  3.42 11 
Clear LER housing Environmental Impact Assessment  3.38 12 
Increased companies’ marketability and industry reputation  3.20 13 
Increased transparency between different housing tenures  3.07 14 
 
 
4.3.1 Financial and business enablers 
 
      As shown in Table 1, the respondents considered a ‘tax rebate’ for LER housing projects as the most 
influential LCHR incentive (4.40), which concurred with the findings of Dobson (2007) [14].  
Respondents; however, were unsure which stakeholder would benefit from the tax rebate and how could 
it be implemented. Some respondents suggested a scheme to provide upfront funding or a tax rebate at the 
end of a project, once the property has achieved sufficient objectives; as promoted by Lutzkendorf and 
Lorenz (2007) [15]. Additionally, participating architects believed that ‘removal of the VAT disparity 
between new build and refurbishment’ could be a major incentive to promote and implement LER 
housing strategies (4.29). There was consensus among respondents that a zero VAT rating could benefit 
future repairs to listed dwellings, as well as enhance future LER housing projects. This perspective is in 
line with the findings of Power (2008) [2] and SDC (2005) [12] who shared the same opinion regarding 
VAT difference and the need for parity. Similarly, ‘grants for large scale housing developments’ was also 
viewed as a significant motivator for housing developers to embed LER in their projects   (3.91). 
Furthermore, respondents rated equally ‘increased LER marketability’ and ‘increased housing market 
share’ (3.42) as having a considerable impact in driving the LER housing agenda. 
 
4.3.2 Design and technical enablers 
 
      The findings identified in Table 1 demonstrate that ‘increased research to produce affordable micro-
generation technologies’ (4.07) was as a highly significant enabler by the respondents. Although central 
government should take a leading role through encouragement and motivation mechanisms; it was 
suggested ‘pay-as-you-save’ schemes could be extremely beneficial, as demonstrated in a number of 
European countries.  This was echoed by the UK Green Building Council who claimed that the UK 
government failed to adopt the latter approach in its Heat and Energy Savings Strategy [16]. The 
questionnaire results also identified ‘increased government support of specific technologies and products’ 
(3.96) as having a great potential to improve LER housing good practice. This is in line with SDC (2005) 
[12, 17].who also acknowledged that if the government increases commitment towards energy 
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conservation strategies, this would reduce the cost disparity between energy efficient and non-energy 
efficient products and encourage manufacturers to begin mass production of photovoltatics, solar thermal 
hot water, and other micro-generation technologies. 
 
4.3.3 Legislative enablers 
 
      Table 1 shows that responding architects regarded ‘increased government supplied low carbon 
programmes and schemes’ as the most influential LER housing design legislative incentive (3.98). 
Interestingly, most respondents reported that sources of LER related information on current schemes are 
unknown to clients and developers. Therefore, it was suggested that increased dissemination of such 
information is required. Similarly, ‘simplified Building Regulations’ was ranked by respondents as an 
influential legislative incentive (3.93). A number of respondents suggested that a separate section in the 
Building Regulations specific to refurbishment would help implement LER housing strategies, which is 
echoed by THF (2009) [17].  The potential ‘development of a code for sustainable housing refurbishment 
was regarded as a critical legislative incentive (3.56); and was deemed as “a significant catalyst for future 
sustainable housing refurbishment practices”, as one respondent put it. 
       Evidence from literature confirmed that an established code for sustainable housing retrofit work 
could potentially become a useful tool to guide a simpler perspective of what can be gained from different 
refurbishment methods [3, 2, 17]. 
 
5. Conclusions 
 
      Results reveal that limited implementation of low energy design strategies in housing refurbishment 
projects is affected by  a combination of  financial, design, technical, legislative, and cultural challenges. 
The research revealed that the diversity in housing tenure, lack of public awareness, and high capital costs 
for micro-generation technologies, which are renowned by their long payback periods, are impeding an 
effective uptake of LER within the UK existing housing market. On the other hand, findings suggest that 
the government has a pivotal role to promote LER housing through tax rebate and VAT reduction; 
development of LER-driven programmes and schemes; stimulation of research leading to cost effective 
low energy technologies; simplification of Building Regulations; and development of a new code for 
sustainable housing refurbishment. 
      Findings suggest that the practicality and value of an equivalent Code for Sustainable Homes for the 
refurbishment sector (CSHR) to the existing Code for Sustainable Homes (CSH) could demonstrate to 
developers how to correctly implement LCHR and encourage demand from clients. Finally, even though 
simplified Building Regulations were not found to be a major LCHR incentive, they could be used to host 
the CSHR, which would reduce any future inconsistencies surrounding refurbishment practices. 
      Further research is recommended to build upon this study by addressing two complementary topics: 
first, to capture other key housing refurbishment stakeholders’ views such as developers and end users to 
establish a common platform in terms of LCHR current practice, hindrances, and enablers; and second, to 
explore and assess the potential contribution of LCHR to the UK government’s 80% carbon reduction 
target by 2050. 
 
6. Research limitations 
 
     As is common in research studies, a number of research limitations could be noted. The research 
attempted to draw the most appropriate sample for the questionnaire survey using a purposive sampling 
technique. Although a larger sample size and opinions from a different sample frame such as non-housing 
refurbishment architects, refurbishment developers or end users might have provided different results. 
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